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GRAIN AS A SUPPLEMENT TO PASTURE A
ND 
OTHER ROUGHAGE FOR MILK PRODUCTION 
By R. H. LUSH• 
The amount of grain to feed dairy cows on pasture
 for maximum 
and for economical vroduction is a pertinent ques
tion in Louisiana. 
The supply of local-grown grain is limited. The 
opportunities for 
Pasture and roughage feed production are good in mo
st sections. Feed-
ing Practices differ widely from heavy grain feeding
 and littl a pastJre 
to no grain and pasture only. 
Experimental data have been limited to date. Rober
ts at Cornell 
fed two groups of eight cows each for 22 weeks on
 pasture with and 
Without grain. Those receiving four quarts of grai
n a day averaged 
three and one half pounds more milk, or 22 percen
t more than those 
With no grain. The next year the grain fed cows g
ave 16.2 per cent 
!Uore milk than those receiving no grain. Jn two ot
her trials the pro-
duction was about the same, whether fed grain o
r not. Mississippi 
~ta.tlon Bulletin No. 259 reports eight weeks reversal trials whic
h 
ndicate that pasture plus grain, at the rate of one po
und to six pQunds 
or !Uilk, produced one to two pounds more milk than
 heavy grain feed-
ing with no pasture. Technical Bulletin No. 116, U. 
S. Department of 
Agriculture, reports data from Huntley, Montana, on
 ten cows fed for 
complete lactations on roughage only with a matu
re equivalent pro-
duction of 478 pounds butterfat in 365 days. The sa
me cows on grain 
limited to one pound to six pounds of Holstein mil
k, plus roughage, 
Produced 584 pounds of butterfat. On a ration of ro
ughage plus grain 
at the rate of one pound to three pounds milk, 619 po
unds of !at were 
Produced. However under conditions of this experi
ment, the Income 
ove ' t r feed costs was least for the group on heavy feeding
 and greatest 
or that on limited grain feeding. In a 132 day pas
ture season, liv~ 
lVelght was increased, but a slight loss resulted with
out pasture in the-
:roup fed roughage only. Eighteen cows on pasture 
only for 16 weeks 
c:cl!ned from 29.4 pounds mllk daily to 19.7 pound
s milk with little 
ange In body weight. 
or After starting the experiment herein discussed, 
U. S. Department 
su .A.grlcuJture Miscellaneous Publication No. 130 w
as issued. This 
Poggested new methods of feeding Jersey cows a
t the rate of 0.6 
llo~nds grain daily for each pound of mllk produced above 10, and 
ab stein cows at the rate of 0.4 pounds grain for ea
ch pound of milk 
ove 16 pounds. And recently Massachusetts Stati
on Bulletin No. 
-:;--
Of Prot'!:'sa Were obtained with the University dairy
 herd which is under the direction 
~Cknowled~~~. C. H. Staples. The use of cows, feeds a
nd equi pment is gratefully 
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291 reports that cows fed one pound grain for each two and one-half 
pounds milk and limited roughage, produced slightly more milk than 
those fed one pound grain for each four and one-half pounds milk and 
large amounts of roughage. Neither group received pasture which 
may account for the latter group's inability to consume sufficient nu· 
trients. 
In an effort to obtain more definite data on the proper amount 
of grain to feed on pasture, an experiment was started December 1, 
1929, by the Louisiana Station and was continued for three years. 
Method 
Three groups, of nine cows each, were fed for one year on rough· 
age alone, roughage plus grain limited to one pound to six of Holstein 
milk, or roughage plus grain at the rate of one pouncl to each four 
pounds of Holstein milk. In each group there were three Jersey cows 
fed roughage only, one pound grain to each four and one-half pounds 
milk, or one pound grain to each three pounds milk, respectively. From 
October to March roughage was fed in indirect proportion to grain 
and consisted of legume hay and corn and soybean silage. Grain con· 
sisting of a mixture of 400 pounds cornmeal or hominy, 20Q pounds 
each of wheat bran, oats and cottonseed meal, 15 pounds of salt and 10 
pounds of bonemeal, was used throughout the first two years. Bone· 
meal was fed with the roughage at the rate of four ounces, and two 
ounces, respectively, to the low grain groups, but was not used at all 
the third year. Otherwise the grain ration was constant throughout. 
The grain contained approximately 14 per cent digestible protein as 
shown by analyses. Rations were adjusted on the first day of each 
month in winter to the Henry and Morrison standards but no effort was 
made to avoid any excess of protein. In summer the proposed rate ol 
grain feeding was followed, but due to decline In production, and dr>' 
periods, more grain than this was actually fed. The limited and normal 
fed groups received two and four pounds grain per cow, per daY• 
respectively, for about 30 days previous to calving in fall and winter. 
All cows had access to the same alJuvial land pastures which con· 
sisted mainly of White Dutch clover and Dallis grass with considerable 
Bermuda in late summer. Certain pastures contained Italian rye grass· 
Oats were pastured during a part of the first year. The dry weather 
early in 1930 and mid-summer of 1931 decidedly reduced the grass 
supply per cow, and optimum grazing was not always available. :aow· 
ever, the average acre yield of grass from caged areas was 43,068 
pounds and of air-dried bay 11,290 pounds for the three summer s~· 
sons. This was enough feed material, if evenly distributed, to support 
one and three-quarters Jersey cows giving two and one-half gallOJl8 
milk per day for over seven months. 
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ANIMALS USED 
Cows were picked that freshened from the middle of August to 
the end of December and which. had a normal record starting at ap-
Proximately the same t ime the previous year. Cows of moderate pro-
duction and of mature age were used in so far as possible. Cows 
of second or third calving, and three cows of ten years of age, were 
apportioned throughout the groups by a pairing system. Butterfat 
records of the previous year were used to give a uniform average pro-
duction to each gro.up. Liveweigbts were taken for three consecutive 
days at tb e beginning to divide the groups according to size, but as 
several cows in each group were heavy in calf or had just calved, this 
Was not entirely satisfactory. Cows were allotted as to date of calving 
or Probable calving. The final grouping and average conditions for 
the first year were as follows: 
Group I- Grain fed at full rate: age-five years and five months; 
Weight-1127 pounds ;· production for previous 12 months, milk-7281 
Pounds, butterfat-278 pounds. 
Group II- Grain limited to one pound to six of Holstein milk, etc.: 
age-six years; weight-1080 pounds; production for previous 12 
lllonths, milk- 7331 pounds, butterfat-278 pounds. 
Group III-No grain, roughage only : age-six years; weight-1179 
Pounds; production for previc.us 12 months, milk-6819 pounds, butter-
fat- 275 pounds. 
All cows were weighed for two consecutive days at the end of 
each month. Cows were milked by machine twice dally and a com-
~lete milk record maintained, starting the fifth day after calving. 
reeding was delayed to permit calving a t as nearly the same time 
each Year as possible. A one day milk test was made near the middle 
of each month for determining butterfat yields. Roughage was weighed 
out pr· f ior to milking and the net amount eaten recorded, a lthough an ef-
ort Was made to feed just as much as each cow would eat readily when 
the requirements were greater than actual consumption. It was quite 
nottceable that Groups I and II, fed grain, consumed the roughage 
lllore readily than Group III. Uniform ftled costs, whole milk prices 
and butterfat prices were used Jn figuring returns over feed cost. All 
~ows Were handled in the same pasture at the same time except for a 
ew da Ys during calving. 
RESULTS THE FIRST YEAR 
ti As mentioned previously, some difficulty was experienced in get-
seng the required amout of roughage consumed. Then due to the 
vere wJ su nter of 1930, grass was not quite ready for grazing when the 
llr~~7 of roughage was exhausted. Dry weather also curtailed pasture 
an Ction and Group III animals fed no grain, suffered markedly from act ' 
non b Ual feed shortage. During the year one cow died, two became 
· reeders and five calved prematurely. These irregularities cannot 
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TABLE II 
Second Yea r, December 1, 19.30-December 1, 19.31 
Avera ge for Nor m a l Cows of Ea ch Group Compared to P re vious 
Record Und er Experi menta l Condi t ion s 
I 




No Grain Full Gral11 
1930 1931 1930 1931 1930 1931 
No. cows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 7 6 6 6 6 
Days Jn mllk . . . . . . . . . . . . 317 286 317 287 297 299 
Mllk, lbs ... . .... .. .. . .. . 6164.0 6361.5 75 46.9 7133.4 4 645.5 157 u.4 
Av. per day, !be ...... . . 19.44 22 .24 28.8 1 24.86 15.3 0 25.SS 
Butterfat, lbs . .... . ... . .. 239.5 248.6 282.1 249.G 175.0 278.G 
Milk value at $2.00 cwt .. $121.16 $125.47 1108.20 $103 .41 $88 .86 $144.18 
Grain, lbs ........ .. . . .. 2174 1212 !257 1570 27 2611 
Hay, l.bs ... . ............ 756 994 918 1048 1066 854 
5 492 4057 SJJage, lbs . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 41 88 3853 1819 3798 
Tota l feed cost .... ... ... 33.90 $24.80 $36.80 $28.54 $16.58 $38 .49 
$105.69 R eturns over feed cost . .. 87.26 $10 0.67 $ 71.40 $7 4.87 $72.28 
Returns at 40c lb . fat .... $61.90 $7 4.64 $76.04 $7 1. 30 $53.42 $72.95 
$19.6S N e t r eturn over 1930 . .. . $12. 7 4 -$4.74 
Feed cost p er lb. fat . .. $ .H $.10 $.13 $.11 $.09 P' 
Loss in weight, lbs -7 -4 +19 
$45 .09 R eturn s at 3 0c lb . fat . . . . $37.95 $49. 78 $47.83 $46.34 $35.92 
R eturns at 20c lb. fat .... 14 .00 $24.92 $19.62 $2 1. 38 $18.42 $17 .2s 
7209.2 ' % corrected milk yield . . 6058.1 6273.6 725 0.2 6597.4 4443.2 
Lbs. milk p e r lb . grain . . 2.79 5.18 3.21 4.2 0 .. . . .. 
For the above reasons, Table III has been prepared to show the 
average for two experimental and one normal year on the sa me cows. 
The milk production for Group I was 109 and 103.7 percent of 1930 
and 1929 respectively, for Group II on limited grain, 89.9 and 90 
percent, respectively, and for Group III, full fed, 166.7 and 94.6 percent 
of 1930 and 1929. Considered on a 4 percent corrected ;milk basis, 
the increase in milk du e to full grain feeding was - 10 percent in 
case of Group I, 5.8 percent for Group II and 66.9 percent for Group III. 
If the 10 percent decrease is considered as a seasonal influence, the 
advantage in the case of the other two groups is that much less. 
Results of the first two years then indicate that full grain feeding 
apparently increased production 60 percent over roughage alone. On 
the other hand, cows on low grain after a full grain year produced 
equa lly as well. Cows on limited grain for two years failed to main· 
tain quite as high production the second year in spite of better pas· 
ture conditions. There was considerable variation among the cows. 
All on full grain produced more than on roughage only, while four 
of seven produced more on low grain than previously. Two of these 
were J erseys. The low grain groups dropped faster in production 
after June than tLl.ose on full grain, probably due again to an actual feed 
shortage. Grain and roughage fed furnished only 41, 42, and 54 percent, 
respectively of the estimated amount of nutri ents r equired for the 
second year, the difference being due apparently to pasture. 
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TABLE "' Average Results of Three Years, 1929-1931, on the Same Cows 
Lot I II III 
No. and Breed of Cows 5 2J-3H 4 1J-3H 6 2J- 4H 
Rate of Grain Full Full Low Full Ltd. Ltd. Full None Full 
Lactation, days . ..... ... .. ......... 320 288 311 298 271 803 297 299 
Milk, lbs . . . . . . . . . . 6208. l 6766.3 7257 .1 '7272.3 6535.4 8004.3 4545.5 7575.4 
Milk daily, lbs ........... ....... .. .. 19.40 23.49 23 .33 24.82 24.11 26.42 15.3 25.31 
Butterfat, lbs .. . .. . .. . .. 232.7 257.6 269.6 273.9 232.6 301.5 175.0 278.6 
Milk value at 2.00 per cwt ....... . .. 119.47 $131.41 13 .94 $140.35 $122.06 $154.48 $89.46 $144.18 -.:i 
Grain , lbs ... ... . .. .......... . . .. .. ... 1966 1286 2091 1609 1488 2389 27 2611 
Hay, lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 1038 602 957 907 724 1066 854 
Silage, lbs . ... .... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 4444 3994 4445 4580 3540 5611 5492 4057 
Total feed co t . . .. . ........ . ...... 32 .66 $26.04 $32.81 $29.96 $26.50 $38.73 $16.58 $38.49 
Returns over feed cost . ...... .... . . 6.81 $105.37 $106.13 $110.39 $95.56 $115. 75 $72.88 $105 .69 
Net return for e xp. year . ............ -10.64 18.56 4.26 -14. 3 -42.87 32.81 
R turns at 40c lb. fat . . .......•....•.. 71.15 60.42 $77 .00 $75.03 $79.60 $66.54 $53.42 $72 .9 5 
Feed cost p e r lb. fat .. . ..... .. •...•.. .13 .14 $.10 $.12 $.11 $.11 $.09 .14 
Loss in w ight, lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +55 -47 +12 0 -30 +19 
R e turns at 30c lb. f a t . . ..... . ....... . ' 45 .2 5 37.15 $51.24 $4 .07 $52.21 $43.2 51.72 35.92 $45 .09 
R turns at 20c lb . f a t . . . . ..... .. ... ' 19.35 $13. 8 25.4 $21.11 $24.82 20.02 $21.57 1 .42 $17 .23 
4% correc ted milk yield ... .. .... .... . 6495. 1 5973.7 6570 .5 6946.8 7017.4 6103.2 7724 .2 U73.2 7209.2 
Lbs. milk per lb. g rain . 3.26 3.04 5.11 3.32 4.36 4.10 3.23 2.7 5 
Iner as in milk due to full grain ..... -10% 5.8% 66.9 % 
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RESULTS FOR THIRD YEAR 
The experiment was continued a third year with 15 of the normal 
cows used during the previous year. Group I, consisting of four cows 
previously on low grain ration and four on fu ll grain ration, were feel 
a limited grain ration for this year. The respective milk production 
was 104.8 and 91 percent of the previous year. Group II, consisting 
of two cows previously on low grain and five on limited grain, were 
full fed the third year. The respective milk production was 111.4 
and 109.3 percent of previous production. Combining the results, 
Group I on limited grain gave 94.6 percent and Group II full fed 109.9 
percent of previous production under different methods of feeding. 
Group I gained an average of 2 pounds and Group II gained 13 pounds 
in body weight. 
Table IV gives the. results for the groups and Table V for the 
sub-groups, compared to their previous production. Because of severe 
weather, more hay and silage were fed during the third year than the 
second to all groups and the consequent feed costs were higher. At 40 
cents per pound butterfat, the net return per cow over feed cost over 
the previous year was less in all groups, but in favor of· ru n grain 
over low grain, with the least difference for limited, over low grain. 
At lower prices of 30 cents and 20 cents per pound butterfat, the dif-
ferences are in favor of limited grain feeding. When the feed cost 
per pound of butterfat is considered without regard to overhead costs, 
the limited or low grain groups produce more economically. 
Table VI ls included to show that milk production declined more 
rapidly in late summer with the groups fed little or no grain. Live· 
w aight r eached its lowest level In early spring, however, r egardless of 
grain fed. Fall calving was largely responsible for increased weight in 
late summer. Grain feeding apparently tends to maintain or even 
increase weight and checks a production decline. And the lack of grain 
prevented Group III from reaching a high level of production for 
several months after grain feeding was resumed. This lag in r esponse 
to grain feeding accounts for some of the irregularity in pound s of 
milk produced per pound of grain fed. The rate of feeding to milk 
produced was of course highest In the fall when several cows were 
.dry but fed grain. 
TABLE IV 
Third Yea r, December 1, 1931-December 1, 1932 
Average for Normal Cows of Each Group Compared to previous Record 
Under Experimental Conditions 
R a te of Gra in 1 93 1 F ull a nd 
Ltd. 
No. cows D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B 
M:~~s ln m ilk . ... . •... • •......... . 292 
A • lbs . . ..... .. . .... . .. .. . . . • .. . . 7174 .8 
B '\ Pe1' day , lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 .57 
u ter fat , lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . 259.5 
~ll~ va lue a t :j.2.0 0 per cwt .... . .. . $1 31 .39 
lira n, lbs .. ... ..... . . . ..... . .. . ... 1 83 7.0 
Sl~Y , lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 979 
'r ~ge , lbs . . . . . ... .. ... . .. . . . . . . . 8783 
1.l.o ta\ feed cos t . . . . . . . . . . . . $30.20 R:t urns over feed cos t . . . . . . . . . $101 .1 9 
Netur ns a t 40c lb. fat . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 .4 6 
Fe dre turn ov r 1 931 . . . .... .. . . . . . 
Ga~ cos t D r lb. f a t. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
in in w elgh t, lb s .. 
~etu rns a t 30c lb . f a t. .. • • .. .. . 
4 e tur n s a t 20c l b. fat .......•..... L~ cor rec t d m ilk y ie ld .. .. . 
8· milk p r lb . g r al n . .. ..• . .. . 
$. 12 












28 7 282 
6676.5 61 i9.7 
23.20 21.98. 
24 8.2 23 2.2 
$1 27.88 11 9.09 
181 5.0 1303 .0 
1 76 6 10 03 
6 290 36 7 
$ 3 9 .5 6 $ 25.U 
$8 .3 2 $93.68 
$59 .74 $67 .4 7 




$34.9 1 4 4.25 
$10.09 $ 21.0 3 
639 3 .9 5954.3 
3.52 4.55 
II 








$1 30. 3 










6 . .\7 
6 5.41 .3 
2.4 1 
TABLE V 
Third Year, December l , 1931-December l , 1932 
Average for Sub-Gr oups Compared to Previous Year 
Rate of Grain 
No. cows ..... . .... . .. . . . . . ......... . ..... . 
1931 
Full gr. 
Days in m ilk .. .... . ... . ............ . . . ... . .. . 294 
Milk , lbs . . . . . . ...• . ...... . •....... . ... .. ... 77 99.1 
Av. p r day, lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 26 .53 
Butte rfa t, lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 269.4 
Milk va lue a t $2.00 p e r cwt . .... . ......•...... 143 .21 
Grain, lbs .. . .......... . ..... . . ...•...•....... 2 296 
Hay, lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 940 
Silage , lbs . . ... . ... . ......... .. .. . ......•..... 36 17 
Total feed cost. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . 3 4. 9 
R e turns ove r feed cost ..... . .. . .• . . . . . ... . ... 10 .32 
R e turns at 40c lb. fat. ............ . ..... . .... . 
Net r e t urn ove r 19 31 ............•... . ... . . . . . 
Feed cost p e r lb. fat . .... . ....... . .... . . . •.... 
R e turns at 30c per lb. fat. . .. . ...• . .. .. . . . ... . 
R e tur n s at 20c per lb . fat ..... . ...... ... . . . . . . 18 .99 
4 % corrected milk y ie ld ... .... .. ...... . .. . ... 7160.6 
Lbs . milk per pound grain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.12 
I 
1 932 1 93 1 
Ltd. Low 
4 4 
~91 29 1 
6923 .9 6550.5 
23 .79 22.5 1 
250.2 223.9 
130 .45 $119.58 
1814 1253 
1 80 101 
6824 3949 
41.1 9 25.52 
$89.26 94 .06 
$58.89 64.04 
-13.98 
$.16 $ .11 




1932 19 31 
Ltd. Low 
4 2 
2 4 266 
6429.1 5349. 7 
22.64 20 .11 
246.3 225.9 
$125.32 $110.58 




$87.39 $8 .89 
$60.69 $68.67 
- 3.45 
$.15 $ .10 
$36.96 $ 46 .08 







262 2 9 
596 .o 6511 . 7 
22. 7 8 22 .53 
2 51.6 23 4.7 






$61 .73 $66 .90 






























Seasonal Effect on Milk Production and Weight of Different Rates 
of Grain Feeding 
'----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Milk p er lb. Gra in Average W eight Daily Milk 
P r oduc tion 
---------------1~~~~~-1~~~~~-1-~~~~~ 
M.onth Group I JI lII I II III I II m 
---------------1~~~~~~·1-~~~~~1-~~~~~ 
~ovember 
Decemb ............. . 
Januar er, 19 29 .. . •• . .. 
l<'ebru Y, 1930 ....•.... Atarch ary ........ .... . . 
ADr\\ . · · · · · · · · · · . . .. ·. 
%~ :::.::::::::::::::: 
August · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
llePternb· .. . .... ....... . . 
Octobe er ...• • ....... . 
liovem~ · · ...... . ..... . 
G1·a1n teerd : ......... . .. . 
F ull Ltd. No Gr. 
26.8 27 .5 24 .3 
2 7 .5 27.3 22 . 7 
27 .9 28.0 21.8 
2 4.2 25. 7 20.2 
24. 0 2 4.1 22.9 
23.3 23.6 16 .8 
1 7.2 19 .2 13.1 
1 4 .8 14 .6 9 .1 
18.3 14 .8 9. 3 
11 .5 H .7 7.5 
1 2.2 10.9 6.5 
1 8.8 10.5 10.7 
3.0 9 
3. 49 


































































~ecernb!~ · ·.. . . . . . . . . . . Low Ltd. F ull 1057 11 59 . 1116 
lJ'~nuai·y, io :i i . . . . . . . . . . . 19.4 19.5 22. 1 7.2 4 3.s o 2.67 1 90~, 00 1130 1084 h bruary . . . . . . . . . . 3 0.0 20 .1 25.8 5.63 3. 64 3.21 115 4 104 9 
t~~~h .... ::::: ::::::::: ~~:~ ~;:~ ~~: ~ ~:~~ :::1 ~:~! ~~~ i~~: i~~: 
J , . . . . . . • • . . . . . 28.3 27.0 31.9 6 .1 3 5. 0 7 3.61 953 1076 106 2 
J~~e ..... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~: i ~~: ~ ~~: ~ ~:;~ ~:i ~ ~:~~ i ~~; ii~! i i~: 
~~t~i~~~r:.::::: : ::::::: i o:~ i ~:~ ~~:~ ~:~~ ::s! :.~~ i~!~ g~~ ii~~ 
li Ctober · · • . . . . . . . . . . 1 6.8 9. 7 15.1 4.44 2.67 2.80 1028 1192 1135 
0vell\be~ · · · · · . . . . . • . . . . 1 7.4 1 5.9 18.1 4.72 3.04 1.90 1034 115 1122 
1 5.3 24.0 19 .0 4.7 3 5. 0 9 2.38 1050 1155 1135 
ttonth 1--------1--------
Group Daily M ilk M ilk p r lb. Grain Average W eight 
~1---------l·---------1---------
~anged Ing and cow s I II I II I II 
. ----- Ltd. F ull f d 
beee ----1---------1----------1---------
Jan ll\ber 
li'eb11ary, 19:i · · · · · · · · · · · 
~! r t1a1·y 2 . . ..•••... 
arch ..... . 
l\nr11 . . . . . . . ...•... 
htay ....... . . ... ... . 
~une · · · · ... :: · · · · · · · · · · 
''Uly "" ..... : : · · .... · · 
~UgUst . . · · · · . .. :: ..•... 
•ente,,, . . . . ... . . OctOh·"ber · · · · · · · ..... . 
~0\1 er · · · ..... . ... . 
enibe~ . ....•••....... 
2 4. 7 28.1 




22.0 26. 1 
28.5 23. 4 
19.3 17.1 
16.0 14.0 
18. 0 10.5 
20.0 24. 1 
19.2 27.5 
3. 4 2.44 
4. 44 3.40 
4.83 3.33 
4. 2 3 .27 
5.16 8.4 4 
5.23 3.25 
5.13 2. 3 
4.1 9 2.49 
3.45 2.67 
4.05 3.24 
4 .00 3.13 
3.17 2.18 
1053 10 4 
1031 1017 
1034 1028 





1062 10 5 
1(\60 1119 
1071 1132 
1055 1097 1~·· ·· ..... . 
~~~---.!~~~~~~-'-~·~~~~---.!:___~~~~~-
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This schedule of feeding was not tested with Jersey cows pro-
ducing over 35 pounds milk daily, but is logical from results with 
Holsteins. It is important that cows worth milking at all be given 
some grain to facilitate handling at milking time; assure sufficient 
quantities of salt or other mineral supplements, and provide a quality 
of protein and additional feed nutrients to supplement short periods 
of inferior roughage or pasture. For these reasons the proposed 
feeding schedule calls for more grain for low producing cows than 
adequate under best feeding conditions. 
The kind of grain fed ls not of great Importance with good pas-
ture and roughage. It should be purchased at the lowest cost per 
unit of digestible nutrients. Many analyses during this experiment 
have shown the dry matter of early spring grass to contain over 20 
percent crude protein and that of late summer about 10 percent crude 
protein. Then a farm grown ration of equal parts ground corn and 
oats that may be most economical in early spring, should be supple· 
mented with at least one-fourth cottonseed meal or other high protein 
feed from August to February. With non-legume hay, even more 
protein should be included in the latter period. Salt should make up 
at least one and on e-half percent of the ration and in bill sections, 
at least one and one-half percent of bonemeal or other lime-phosphO· 
rus carrier, and the same amount of oyster shell flour or other urne 
supplement should be added. (Louisiana Station Circular No. 1 and 
Extension Bulletin No. 140 more fully cover the subjects of feeding 
and feed production, respectively.) 
SUMMARY 
1. Cows full fed on grain apparently increased milk production 
60 percent over roughage alone, 10 to 15 percent over low grain, and 
10 percent or less over limited grain feeding. 
2. At the uniform feed prices used and a milk market of $1.60 per 
hundred, full grain feeding was more profitable than low grain, and 
limited feeding than roughage alone or low grain. But as the market 
price dropped, less grain was profitable until the price was 20 cents 
per pound for fat; full grain feeding was the least profitable of tbe 
methods used. A schedule of feeding for more economical returns 
is suggested. 
3. All cows produced more on full grain than roughage alon°• 
while five out of eleven produced more on low or limited grain the.II 
on a full ration. 
4. The low or limited grain groups dropped faster in productfoll 
after June than those on full grain, probably due to an actual feed 
shortage. 
5. The average nutrients obtained from pasture were 44 percent 
for the full grain feeding, 46 percent for the llmited groupi, and '12 
percent for the no grain group. 
